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the racing, proper begins. Acf
cording to the schedule at the
present time the motorcycle races
will close th.e day's program. !

Senators Beat Woodstock
Team By Score of 17 to 3

- h !
) . :

The Salem Senators defeated
the Portland Woodstock nine by.
a score of 17 to 3 Sunday after-
noon. aOxford, park,

Luke Gill of the Senators
knocked a homer over the left
field fence In the fifth inning-- .

Woodstock tried out a new pitch-

er In the sixth inning but the re-

sult was of no material: aid to
them, i

.

.: :. '";. ' '''-'.''-
:'

, Zoeel pitched for (Salem until
the fifth when he was relieved by
Ashby. .. - , '..

The score by Innings
Woodstock. . 0 3 000 0 0 0 0 3
Senators ... 4 0 0 3 1 6 3 0 x i7
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Classified Ads In The
Statesman Bring Results
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on the outcome of the 'races.
A big effort will be made by

the contestants to break the, pres-

ent dirt track record for one mile
against time.' it is rather far in
advance to offer weather conjec-
ture, but at that Indications are
fof fair weather, and If such is
the caae, the race against time
should have some' thrilling atmos-
phere connected with it.

The scheduled races fzr the 10
and 25 mile runs likewise will
without doubt pass with more
than just; the ordinary excitement
from the very fact that the cash
purse is sufficiently large to make
drivers go in with de-
termination to win, and there are
listed among the drivers, names
that one recognizes as being asso-
ciated with fast j track runs.

Some people have mentioned at
different times, that at other
races held: at the fair grounds.
children were allowed to play on
the track la front of the grand
stand. . This may be true of races
in the j past, but i according to the
'dope" on this racing affair, there
are going to be j track - policemen '

whose duty it will be to keep all
spectators out of possible danger.
Everything has been done to make
the whole program a clean, fast,
snappy, safe entertainment.

Tickets are reported going rap-
idly at the stands, and each day
finds new drivers with special
cars entering and trying out. The
new car parade is attracting con
siderable attention also, as just
at this time there are . several
makes of . cars that Salem and vi-

cinity people will be glad to see.
This parade will toe held before

ISPOiDO) HARD

Opening Game of. Series at
; Philadelphia Is Taken v :

' By Home Team

4 A tcfYOChrdltioapuoapuoauoa
w PHILADELPHIA. .July 2.

tonal.) Poinding a trio of
New York pitchers for 17 - hits.
Philadelphia today (won the open-

ing came of the series. 10 to 4.
Cy Williams hit his' 22nd home

,- vrun.- : v j4f

Score - R. H. E.
New York ... . '. 4 1

Philadelphia 10 17 1

. Scott, Ryan, Jonnard, Blum
and-Snyder- ; Mitchell and Wilson.

. rittabnrK 4; St. l.;
PITTSBURGH. JoJy 2. Na-

tional.) Hamilton was invincible
In the pinches and. Pittsburgh,' eas-Jl- y

'won from St. Louis, 4 to 1

today.
Score R. H. E.t

St. Louis 1 7, 3
Pittsburgh 4 9 2

Pfeiffer, Stuart' and Ainsmith;
Hamilton and Gooch.

" 'Cincinnati 9; Chicago 8." '

CHICAGO, July 2. --(National.)
Cincinnati came from behind

and defeated Chicago" today, 9 to
;

'
, :.V : l

, ..Scor R. H. E.
Cincinnati 9 13 5

- Chicago: J ...... 8 10 , 2
Keck, Coueh, Harris, Rlxey and

Wingo, Sandberg; Alexander.
Cheeres, Dumovich and O'Farrell.

Only three games.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION"

At St. Paul 6; Milwaukee. 5.
At Columbus 2; Toledo 6.
At LouisTllle 1; Indianapolis 14.

" No other scheduled.
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Buy them

Best Dealers Anywhere

SEVENTEEN

ENTERED

r Fifteen cars- - are definitely en-

tered for the Fourth of JtyTaces
at Lone Oak track . andj, at least
two more have been verbally en-

tered for places, making 17 in all.
This Is a considerable better num-

ber than actually participated in
the June 9 races. Only12 cars
took part on that day. 5

All the entries for this day's
racing are light cars, probably not
one of them up to 2,000 pounds,
and down as low as 950 pounds.
This last Is the little Ford No. 19
that was driven here last year by

Dusty" Harry Rhoades. It Is still
his car and he will drive It once
more. This is about the least car
ever raced in a professional four- -

wheel event, though it was good
for better than 75 miles an hour,
and It Is believed to be better this
year than ever before. The heavi-
est car- - is probably the Blume
Dodge that raced here June 9. If
has a 16-val- ve racing head, and
hs made a i notable rejd all
along the coast as far south as
Los Angeles, j

Lee Eyerly has his new Lue
special, a reconstructed car with
Dodge, fFranklln and Essex parts.
and with a special 16-val- ve neaa
It has a V-ty- pe radiator of extra
large capacity, bum ty j. i--,air

of fialem, and the little trial that
has been given it indicates ihat .it
ought to be the class of the whole
show. It ought to get up to near
90 miles an hour, and fts extra-
ordinary road-holdi- ng ; s ability
should make It exceptionally fast
on the turns.l It is No. 4 and if
it holds up to promise it will be
well worth watching. , i
' The Pike'su Peak Special, the
fast little Chevrolet now owned hy
Ole Oleson of Salem, .is expeeted
to make a good showing. 'The
Quackenbush' Templar Special is
known as a high class, consistent
performer. It cost well on to-

wards 55,000, and it runs like it.
The little Rhoades car completes

the list from Saleto. ; ; '
The list of entries Includes:
Ford Special, "Tuffy" King oi

Medford. driving.
Essex Special. C J. Walker Med- -

TRAVEL BY STAGE TO
PACIFIC CITY BEACH

Salem's nearest beach by auto stage, leaves TERMINAL
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. ,m., returning, arrives Salem 7:10
p. m.; via McMlnnvllIe. -

' Round Trip Special
tSpeclal Holiday Excursion Rate
July 1st. to 6th, inclusive, $6.45

.
SALEWl!- - McMINNVILLE stage lines

' Phone 696 v

Fold's 2qu
HE Lu 5T I;

LEAGUE STANDINGS I

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
rtrr.

San Francisco -- ..5tf , 32 . .648
Surrantftnto ... w..'.: 48 40 - .540
Portland i..45 43 , ,500

.42 44 .488
Salt Lake .... : 42 4.i .483
Vernoq 1. ,42 47 .472
Seattle ........ . ..L......40 i 47 "

.460
Oakland ..." .26 f sa .404

NATIONAI, . LEAGUE
V U PCX,

Xew York . 45 23 .662
Pittdrc ...40 25 .615
Ciccinn.ttt .3S 27 .585
Brooklyn j.. .34 31 .523
Chicago ...4. "30 34 .514
8t Lo.iia .....33 SO .478
Boston ..L21 45 .318
Philadelphia 20 41 "3G3

f , AMERICAN U:aGUE .

New York .....',..4 , 21
Philadelphia .;.....S.3t s

32 ;5i5
Cleveland , 33 32 r , .50S
St. Louis :. 32 i .33 .492
Chicago,,. . ,30 . 32 .484
Detroit : r...Zl, I 34 7T
Washington - , 30 f 36 .455
Bwtoa : ...,24 1 3B .400

BEST KEEN

II AUTO RACES

Stubborn Effort "Will Be
Made to Break Mile Rec-

ord at' Lone. Oak ,J

With the approaching' date of
) the Salem automobile races . at

the fair grounds on the Fourth,
interest in, them is steadily grow-
ing, and it is no uncommon thing
now to Ihear some enthusiast of-

fer to wager his month's Income

6 . a ,

Why not hate your car dif-
ferent from the rest? Why
not thavei it distinctive refined,
beautiful, by having it repaint-
ed i HERE a new color scheme
that is perfectly balanced, orig-
inal and aristocratic ?

We have many, color combi-
nations that heretofore were
only used" on' very expensive
cars.- -

.
, ,

Let us submit estimates' on'
applying to YOUR car. j

RELIANCE AUTO
PAINTING COMPANY

v i PHONE 987 "
210 State- - Corner Front

I

Civil Parades
Orations. .

the only two world records out-sld- o

of Oregon."
There have been eight classes

of Jersey cows, according to age:
Senior yearling, junior and senior

junior and senior
junior and senior
and aged cows, above

5 years of age. Recently a ninth
unofficial class was recognized by
those who chose to recognize it- -

cows more than 12 years o'f age.
It amounts to about the same, of-
ficially. It was made to fit one
particular aged, cow in Ohio, and
she has it. this making three out
of the eight official "and the one
unofficial records held outside of
Oregon. But the other six records
are Oregon's and the biggest
boast that any eastern breeder
can possibly make is that Oregon
hasn't yet taken the very last re-

cord. . ,

YANKEE S HAMMER

US

Boston and St, Louis' Win
Yesterday Fourth Game

i Is Not Played f

NEW YORK. July 2. (Ameri-
can.) The New York Americans
hammered three Washington
pitchers at will today winning IS
to 1. .. '

Score R. H. jj.
Washington ...... .... 1 8 t
New York ........ 13 181Zackary, - Friday, Hollings-wbrt- h

and Ruel, Hargrave; Shaw-ke- y

, and Hoffmann.

Boston 7; Philadelphia 4 '

BOSTON,.iJuly 2. (American!
Home runs by Joe Harris ana

George Burns marked the victory
of the Red Sox over the Athlei-- ,

tics. 7 to 4 today. jScore R. H. EL
Philadelphia.. .. .....4 8 1
Boston ... ........ .1 1 . .7 10 4

Hasty, Heimach and Perkins;
Ehmko and Devormer. v

St. Louis 7; Chicago 2 '
ST. LOUIS, July 2. (Amerf-can-)

Timely hitting enabled St.
Louis to check Chicago's winning
streak, winning today's game, 7
to 2. ;, j ... (.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago. . . . . . j .2 10 1
St. Louis. ......... . .7 9 9

Leverette, Mack, Lyons and
Schalk, Graham; Shocker and Sev-erel- d.

-

Only three games.

Teacher Is there any connect-
ing link between the animal and
vegetable kingdom?. . :

WillieYes, ma'am! Hash-Atla- ntic
City Union.

BIG TIRE
PURCHASE

lord, driving. This car has won
a number of fast races this' year.

Dodge 5 Special, 'Chick" Hawk
MedTord. driving. This car, had
one accident his year as it was
winning one tig race. It has been
rebuilt.

,Maxwell Special, driven by C. J.
Walker, Medford.

Maxwell Special, George Offut,
Medford.

Ford Special, H. Goody, Med-
ford driver. This car has proven
very fast in a number of races at
Medford, Klamath . and down In
California., " ,.' i ;.!

"Spark Plug." Ford Special,
owned by Patty Motor company,
Silverton. This little car made
a great hit at the recent Vancou-
ver races, though it had hard luck
in the Salem series June 9. It has
four carburetors and other novel
features. t

Oakland Special, from Portland.
This car came to the June 9 meet,
but because of minor trouble, did
not start. ; !

McDonald Frontenac-For- d, Mc-K- ee

of Portland, driving. Thla
car has shown wonderful speed,
and .won races In Salem last year
anO also on June 9. ,

t - Dodge Special, Walter Blume,
Portland; wher;' driven by Smith
This was one of the best cars In
the recent auto meet.' ' ' '

. Lue Special, Dodge, Lee Eyerly
Salem, probably driven by Bay
Abst. - r.

Templar Special,: G. G. Quack-
enbush Salem; driven by Floyd
Brown.. I

Pike's Peak Special. Chevrolet,
owned by Ole Oleson. Salem, and
driven by Will Crane. !

T Walker Special. Chevrolet, driv-
en by Glen Walker.

"Dusty's Special," Ford, Harry
Rhoades, Salem. ,

Seven professional riders are to
appear in the motorcycle events.
Most of them have factory-bui- lt

special racers. I

The motorcycle events will be
at the close of the program. In
the i hands " of professional riders
it should be easy to get them up
to the starting line, and off for
the races In the shortest possible

'time. j
. "

"Biddy" Bishop, who was a
warrior over. In France, but who
Is also a singer of note, will give
the crowd some songs during the
Intervals at the track. The in-

tervals will never be very long;
and they are to be filled In with
something of Interest, like the
Bishop eongs. r

The track Is to be well wet down
so as to be safe and fine. The
management expects to keep the
program steamed up and alwaya

ng so that the time will not
drag.

Seattle Beats Vernon; r h
Pitchers Are Hard Hit

SEATTLE, July 2. The ball
was driven to all corners of the
lot' here today when Seattle de-

feated Vernon 12 to 2 In the Pa-
cific coast baseball league, taking
six games out of a series of seven.
The Indians drove Jakle May, off
the mound and treated Welser
Dell as badly, making a total of
15 base hits, while the i Tigers
gathered seven. n -
.r Score - It.' H. E. i

Vernon 2 7 r &'

Seattle .12 15 1

May. Dell and Hannah; . Gregg
and Tobln. , i

No others scheduled. I H
- ' '. i '

;
,:

r , '

Pretty Tribute Paid
To Oregon Jersey Cows

A tribute to the Oregon Jersey
cow was paid by an advertise-
ment In The Jersey Bulletin, th
great national Jersey magazine. It
was published by the Mahoning
County, Ohio, affiliated Jersey
breeders, and It said:

" "Mahonins County, Ohio, has

TRAV EL BY WATEP

Stock Up Your Tire

Supply' for the Summer

Greet President Harding
'''' '( - ; ;

'w ..:....
C round

I At The

Portland July 4th
GRAND CELEBRATION

trvb fares- II' :

'50J
Angeles and re- - j

Portland to San' Francisco and
return, including meals and berth.
Sailings "every Wednesday . .

One-wa- y fares, 26 and $29

Military and
Fireworks.

$2 Round
Trip

Portland to Los

iW on these wonderful "Odd Lot" bar-- 1 JylLfsJQjT gains. This stock consists of such 1

gOjrjrX i
high-grad- e tires as Fisk, Goodyear, I

Vrft?0 U. S. Royal and General Fabric I

andCord '
, &J M

KJjjS FOR EXAMPLE .
1 I oTx rVllNNlif Ox34 Fabrics 8.65 I r?c'

1 7r!SJ. aoxS.u cord ........ .... ....... ltJM' I ryhJlfj'VJ j
i

32x4 Cord ..................... 21.87 I j JfJI : (

Syi AH Urea, arc new Mock and carry the tire' I fSlT SJ'S!xi manufacturers' standard warranty; . J
J 1

, Buy here while you have the op-- ;: C--

JMITH & WATKINS

Vi In Their New Location 7 ip
JsUi yk Corner. Court and High ffF'yyX j

. in ;
J :4 t Mil IMi

Portlandturn, UKludingtneals and Dcrtn.
Sailings every ednesday .'

livery Day, Gool Two Weeks '

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

tares, 4l ana up
.. v

i -
.

'2 ,

Portland to San Diego and return, f C(l
including meals and berth. Sail-- k ' H .
ings every Wednesday . i-- . . V JL

One-wa- y fares, 43.50 and up

Ask for detailed information arid literature

.... (

Also Reduced Round Trip Fards-- :;.. :: n ... '

July 8 and 4 to other lolnttCorvalJis 81.65, Albany .$1.15,
Engene K30, etcM return limit July 1.
Daily trains to 1'oHlamI at 7:1a; O:4o and 11:15 A. M.;.S1:40,
4:00. 5:30 and 7: SO P. M. 4 ' .

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
" ''J. N. nrrCUIE, Agent '

101 Third SL, Cor. Stark, Portland, Oregon.

E. G. McMkkM. hMvftnic Mr, L. C Saudi BU. Saattfe.Waab.cti


